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Kia ora whānau, 
I can not believe it is week 7 out of only a 9
week term. We finish school at 12.30pm on

Friday the 17th of December. 
Its been a busy week. We had our mural

blessing on Wednesday.  Eddie Manukau from
Wharekawa Marae lead the karakia and Judi
Ashby the artist came too. The students who

painted the mural removed the cloths to reveal
the beautiful murals. Thanks to Hauraki Council
Creative Communities for providing the funding
and Caird Construction for donating the marine

ply wood. 
This week we also interviewed candidates for

our 5th teacher position. We are pleased to
announce that we have hired Clinton Keet for

2022. He brings with him a wealth of knowledge
after teaching around the world. He is living

locally in Thames and has a particular interest
in sports which i know will make him very

popular with our students. 
Our new bus route started this week and is
proving very popular. We were very lucky to

have the MOE transport get this up and running
so quickly.

Teachers have finished all their assessment of
children and are finishing off writing their end
of year summary reports. These will go out in

Week 9.
Our swimming pool has been drained and

cleaned out. Thanks Kevin and Dan for doing
this. The automatic chlorinator is working hard
to get the pool chemical levels ready for us to
swim hopefully before the end of this week. 

School Renovation
The $250k, Ministry of Education funded,

renovation of the school is due to start any
day now.  Starting now ensures the work

will be completed before the school reopens
in Feb 2022.  To minimise disruption the
builders are starting with the auxillary
buildings and will complete the main

building over the summer holidays.  Some
of the renovations include: recarpeting,

rewiring, interior painting, junior bathroom
upgrade and reroofing of auxillary

buildings.  The builders are experienced
school renovators and will be complying

with all school policies while on site.
Bull Calf Donations

We have had another successful year with 9
calves donated and over $4k raised for the

school.  A big thank you to the following
farms, families and everybody who helped

organise and raise the calves.
Evans Family

Purnell Familiy
Chisholm Family x 2 calves

Brocklehurst Family
Cranson Family from the Kiely Farm 

Van Eyk Family
Murdock Family

Hill Family
Also thank you to Richard Fisher Transport

and Wrightsons Tuakau for transporting
and selling the calves free of charge.   Your

support and generosity is much
appreciated.



AMNESTY, no questions asked , just PLEASE return all school
books or readers, library books, school or sports shirts.  We
will be doing a stocktake soon and need everything back!
Please have your child bring a water bottle to school as it is
getting hotter and under Level 2 restrictions, our water fountains
are closed.
Just a reminder that wide-brimmed hats are mandatory during
Term 4 and Term 1
The swimming pool is now open, so be sure to send named togs,
towels and goggles with your children.
School accounts have been sent out. Please PAY before the end
of next week!
Please be aware that you may need to provide evidence of your
vaccination status to the school office if you plan to be involved
with children for school activities.
The Year 8 dinner is going ahead on December 9th at
Waitakaruru Hall.  
We have  had our Hikoi o Hauraki for new students and staff
over 3 different days.  This is a great introduction to the places
that are part of our pepeha.  Thank you to Whaea Preva for
leading these.
School finishes at mid-day on Friday, December 17th. 
Please let your teachers know if you would be interested in being
a chaperone at our whole-school camp in February (Week 2) at
Stoney Bay.  We are just working out if we can run the camp
within Health and Safety guidelines and also Covid regulations. 

Announcements



 
Term 4: October 18- December 17

     
Waitakaruru Playgroup 

is held every 
Thursday from 9:30 to 12

 in the Mangatarata Room
 
 
 
 
 
 

December
2nd Board Meeting
9th Year 8 Dinner
15th School Prizegiving/ 
          Meat Raffle drawn
17th Last day of Term 4

Calendar

PTA / Fundraising Team

 I hope everyone is doing well selling their raffle tickets.  We
have had some families that have sold many books, so

thank you to everyone who has got the tickets back to us. 
 The raffle will be drawn on December 15th and we really

need them all sold and back to the office by the 14th so we
can organize everything properly.  This raffle can raise us

$7000 if everyone sells their tickets, so please please get out
ther and do it for our school!



Certificate Winners

Zeppelin: For becoming a big school boy more and more all week
Charleigh: For amazing effort and resilience at Athletics

Mason : Displaying amazing self control and maturity in the playground
Ethan: Consistent effort and great attitude during athletics

Buffy: Fantastic effort in Athletics
Harry: For adding helpful suggestions to class conversations

Johnny: Consistently showing respect to others
Catherine: Consistently showing respect to others

Veyron: Consistently showing respect to others
Maddison: Consistently showing respect to others

 

Brylee: Amazing progress in her phonics and maths
Hudson: Persevering with his reading

Alyse and Charli : Making such a great start at Waitakaruru, 
showing Sharp values and being great role models

James: Great team work skills in basketball
Abby: Fabulous work developing basketball skills.
Callum: Being a role model of participation and  

Reihana: Demonstrating excellent listening skills in class and around the school
 



KIWI AKOMANGA
 

This term te Ruma o Kiwi has been focusing on Technology and Life Skills. On Rāhina and Rāpare
afternoons, we can be found with our Lego and our Ipads. 

 
We split into three groups: one learns about coding - basic computer programming - with Matua

Taz, whilst Whaea Gina works with a second group developing communication skills through
Lego Play Therapy. The third group gets to practice their social skills (taking turns, sharing and

using manners) while allowing their creativity to run wild with a free build Lego session.
 

After only three sessions, there has been a huge improvement across all areas, especially
listening skills, tolerance and descriptive language. It is harder that you think to give

instructions to your partner when you cannot touch the Lego - lots of directional, shape and
colour language happening. The coding is broken into simple steps to make cartoon animations

and this is also bringing out everyone's creativity and originality.
 

Communication skills are going to be such a huge part of our tamarikis' future, and going by
their enthusiasm and mahi uaua, te Ruma o Kiwi will have it sorted! Mahi nui tatou katoa!

 



We blessed our house murals this week. Eddie Manukau from Wharekawa Marae led the karakia.
The students who helped paint the mural unveiled it and our artist Judi Ashby attended too. 

We look forward to everyone enjoying our murals for years to come. 
These murals came about from funding from Hauraki Council Creative Communities. All of the

students gave ideas about the flora, fauna and native birds that lived in each of the geographical
areas of our houses. They also researched the gods (Atua) that they thought represented each
house. Can you see Tane Mahuta on Mangatarata's mural. Rongomātāne the god of cultivated

food for Waitakaruru. Judi and the students chose to depict Hinemoana the goddess of water for
Pūkorokoro-Miranda.



HPC Tech has wrapped up for the year.  
Well done, seniors, on your creations.



We had a funtastic day 
with Kiwihoops



Christmas Crafts with Blanche Morighan





We have been incredibly fortunate to have Brody
Runga, who has a Bachelor of Maori Art (Maunga
Kura Toi) from Te Wānanga o Aotearoa,  with us,
helping some of our senior boys craft beautiful

taiaha for our kapa haka group.  



Thank you to all these sponsors who make
our Skool Loop App free for us to use. <3




